
PoLyrical. TR/UM—Last week the Editor of the Go-

:err made a proposition that if wewould publish a certain
artic le which ho named, ho would lay before his 'rWers
the celebrated "blood hound" loner of Gen. TaTlel—-
we accepted the proposition. lie has fulfied his

part of tine contract, and we now fulfil ours. The follow-

ing is the article.
Ore ott in favor of protection, General ?"

..If Non aro a Northern man, I refer you to my letter

to the Indiana Convention in 1613 ; but if von are a

Soudiern man, you will find my opinions embodied in my

recent votes and speeches in the Senate."
Are you for or againgt the Wilmot Proviso, General?"
If you aro a Northern man, I refer von to the edition

of lay life just published in the Globe office for the

North ; but if you are a Southern man you will find some

very good reading in the edition of my life published in

the same office for the South."
•• Do ru approve or disapprove the annexation of

Tette', General ?"•

"If you are an anti-annexation man, I refer you to
the Detroit Advertiser for proof that I opposed the project
most warmly ; but if you are an annexation man, you
will find my views very satisfactorily set forth in my
Notes and speeches in favor of that Measure."

"Are you for or against the dynasty of Luui§ Phillippe,
General?"

If you are a Louis Phillippe man, von will be so

good as to read my book on the Frenclh King and Court;
but if you are an anti-Louis Phillippe man, I will send
you a package ofmy late speeches in favor ofthe French
fievolution.

"Are you for or against the improvement of rivers and
lake harbors, General 7"

" The noise and confusion would prevent -my answer
from being heard, if I wee to tell you."
'ls n't this very convincing.? Remember, too, it is se-

lected by the Editor of the Gazelle, as the most acaila-

ektinnmmilion in his cartridge box against our candi-
date. Remember, too, that it is an irresponsible newspa-
per article, and does not contain a word of t'rpth, direct
or by insinuation. The first insinuation that Gen. Cass

has advocated both sides of the tariff question, tito Ga-

'tette knows to be false ! Thu records show he never

voted for the Wilmotproviso, and however much lie may

have synipathized with the agitators of thnt project, when

he saw that it was seized upon by designing and despe-

rate demagogues for the purpose of self-aggrandizdment
and personal revenge for fancied wrongs, he, like a true

I.atoot, ranged himself on the side of the Union, and
recorded his vote against it. Subsequent reflection and
investigation confirmed him in the ophffon that his

'loins on this question were right. And this he frankly

i owns in his letter to Mr. Nicholson of Tennessee. The

1 iorinuation that he was opposed to the annexation of
Tets, islequally false—the authority referred to, the
Detroit Aderrtiseroa. Whig paper, is sufficient evidence
of this. The slur at Gen. Cass on account of his hook
entitled, " France, her King.and Court," is not worthy
of notice—there is nothing in that work unworthy an
American at the time it was written; when Louis Phil-
hppe was the most popular monarch in Europe. There
to ode eireninstan,ce, however, we cannot help noticing
in this connection. flow long is it since these ;ante
turn who now slur Gen. Cass for speaking of Souis Phil-
hype as the whole world spoke of him at that time, de!
!jounced Gen. Jackson fur fureing, this sane Louis Phil-

lippe to p,ll the twenty-five minim' indemnity ! Then
l'lnllipre was a most proper nice man—a jewel of

aL.ng—and Gen. Jackson and the Democratic party the
1[10.4 ungrateful ingrates in the world. Does the 'Gazette
t'unk people have forgot this ? Does it imagine this
es euuedanee is obliterated entirely ? Who then were

arologi,t.• and eulogizers of " France, her King and

Gun-but these same whigs, who now, after a lapse
of a number of years, find something very awful in Gen.
Ca"' book:- Ilypoerites that ye are, do you think these

are obliterated from the winds of the people—
Ana( the records of the nation ? What party in this
!Notary has truckled to royalt) more thou these saute

sttat.! Look at )our Web-ter,, your lioldle%, and the
LOok at one half of N-tine/surrendered, basely

14rillelered, to unjust reil.e.ll demands. But it is use-

to pursue the subject—the history of the past re-

(Ad+ the ha se trucklin;T or the leaders of this party to

lorvign dictation; in letters of fire, and, to mie a favorite
txpre•zsion of the Girx!te, it viii to them as closely as

i,!wpokoned "mina of Nei, 114." The remaining
folly and friumpliantly answered by Gen. Cuss'

, votes in the Senate. It may be that we have

meted ['tore space to these fri,yolons and childish charges
but we tight. We are aware that we inkin have an_

v. ored a foot recording to*his folly, and been justified
o No doing, but there are others besides the Editor of the
:At, tic who are. interested in this nuttier. Let this be

htr apolovy. . .

It 81111 2.taoINSG th41.),1t INS.tal I I.—We, are under the
necessity of announcing that the unfortunate

El!" of the Commercial still labors under the halluci-
Inmon of mind, noticed some time since. Whether like
rhacousin, ifiat unfortunate damsel "Lucy Neal,'• the"

doctors have given him up or not, we have no menus of
ascertaining, as his wet-nurse and physician, the re-
doubtable gentleman who officiated in 1841, at the ac-
rourhment of the said "Miss 49:," keeps him closely
guarded. \Vo see, however, by the last number of that

sheet that his insanity has taken a new turn. Instead

now of imagining that every body is attempting to "de-
molish" IMO, and take away his "tolerable spirits," upon
Which he appears to iet so much store, he. has imbibed
the notion that he is a painter—not a house and sign
painter, reader; not by a jug full—but:la delineator of
pereons andl thing.. a sketcher of bipeds and quadru-
pfd.. And upon the well known law of- nature, that like
trzets hl,e, he has ine.ented his renders in his last num-
ber, with a '!pen and ink sketch" of himself and employ-
et And herein is exhibited one of tho curious phases
of his madness. While he draws, with a master hand,
Inseam portrait, he-itnagines all the time it is that of
somebody else. Poor fellow! Weekly ho goes through
the same pantomine of exhibiting himself in all his naked
deformity, without oven the trouble of removing his In-
expre,sibles, and thinks the public are gazing upon an-

. cam Aside front the disgust such an exibition is looked
upon by the public, we do not know that we can object—-

. besides, when a monkey is paid for showing his a—ntics,
even if he is a little cracked and only gets threecents for
the operatiOn, his keepers ought to compell hint to fulfill
then contract

l'eorin Amur.—The Gazette says the whip "should
imitate their opponents in devotion and energy, and, like

ihem.slandb their principtes"and candidates with un-
swert:ing faithfulness." That is excellent advice, aside
from limp very important admissions it contains. Our co-
tempornry admit., in so many words, that wo succeed
b) standing by our principles; and let us whisper it.: in
lee ear, \we stand by our candidate only because they aro
p'edgeil to carry out our principles': Not so, however,'
%Oldie whigs—they succeeded in 1840 because they
flood by their candidates, but Goth their candidates wore
not pledgedto stand by their principles. In fact prinei-
Pk was a thing little thought ofin that campaign. In
'l4 they \stood Tby their "principles and candidates with':
unwrery lig faithfulness," and the result proved that they
sere nei hes acceptable to the American people. What
would ha .e been the result, had they pursued the same
`ouzse in this campaign, of course, we cannot` know;—
bit the signs of the times indicate that they would have

re .iented an unkrolam front from the Rio Grande to the
Prnob,colt; ;and in the distracted state of our party in
N..w York, the result would have been doubtful. But

i, :..'y did of do this—in an evil hour they listened to the
'.rem son of "availibility," and forsook "theirprinciples
toil their candidates," and -coalesced with Nativism.—
Their party is distracted—Ohio, New York, and New
England is in open rebellion, and the result is no longer
doubtful' TheFreo soil movement, out of the State of
New York, will take ton whigs for ono democrat, and
thus gibe u, three or four whip states, which we other-
"se Would not have got, and enable 'us to do without
New York, and thus vindicate again the policy of stand-ingby "principles and candidates." .1

COVNTi CONVENTION.—Wo call attention to the fact
that to-morrow (Saturday) evening, the delegates are to
'...tchosen to the County Convention which Will assem-
bleon 3lo9day next. It is not necessary to urge afgcn-
trail attendance, as its importance is Obvious to' all.
tr The Pennsylvanian says that Capt. Bennett, of the

!nromtsylvaniam., who left home a decided Whig, comes
a democrat
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CHEERING FOR OUR CAUSE

1 We are permitted, says the ,Poonsylvanian, to make
°the following extract from a letter, -written at St. Louis,
on the 10th inst., by a gentleman from Baltimore to
friend. The writer has been traveling on business since
the first of June, through ,the states of Pennsch•n iin,

Ohio, Indian, Illinois, lowa and Missoniri; and, to hi ;
ter on business, adds.the following postscript:

"Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan. 'Wisconsin, Indizin
Illinois, lowaand Misseuri, are certain for Cass and But.
ler, by large majorities. Tho Whigs generally are luke-
warm and indifferent. Many of thorn decldre they will
never vote for another 'non-commiltul John Tylcr..—
Gen. Taylor. as a politician. is consideied pota-
toes' in the great West. His noniination fell upon the
western Whigs like a wet blanket. They had cleared
their throats for a tremendous hprralt few 'that same old
coon,' Henry Clay, and when the bointhation of 'IWor
came among them, their disappointthent was de.t'p and
damning to to the cause of whigery. The Whigs upon
the river boats, generally speaking, yield Tennessee to
the Democrats, and sayKentucky still go fur the Demo-
cratic .nominees. The Democrats all look 'heads tip,
—the whigs look 'eyes down'"

•

C^mas BEA". knock under,05111$ BEAT.—Gen. Comb • will halo to
to Corwin—that gentleman, in giving a ideseription of old
Rough and Ready, a few days ago, says a cotemporary,
represnted him as a man posses.ing an Iron constitu-
tion, able to endure all the hardAr ips incident to a milita-
ry life, and at the -same time fatten upon the privations
of comfort. "He has not," remarked the swarthy sen-
ator, " slept beneatha roof for four years ; his belly and
back are covered with acki, and his legs and arias with
moss." Wo thinkCorwin entitled to the hat it

(a" It is curious that Gen. Taylor, lrhu has "no con-
cealment," should request lho Maryland indepondnins
"not to publish" his letter!

ANOTHER WHIG BOLTER.-11011 O. CHIVOr. Whig
repreientative in Congress of the WaShington District,
New York, is out in a long letter to the Washington
County Journal, defining his misition on the subject of

the Presidency. He avows hinglf "'among the- many
Whigs who hesitate to swallow Gen. Taylor;" and prom-
nent among these, he naincs Daniel Webster, Tom Cor-
win, Gov. Seward, Judge Macao, and Henry Clay.—
Gen. Taylor himself, ho says, hesitates 'about endorsing
his own nomination—not haviitg.yet accepted us the can-
didate of the Whig party.

A PORTRAIT DRAWN BY A MISTER lAND.—The fol.
lowing portrait of the Taylor party wa- painted by Mr.
Giddings, Member of Congers from Ohio. It is perfect
in all its parts, and will bo readily•rect lipgnized in this vi-
cinitv.

"The Whigs who have gettip this movemait infavor of
Gen. Taylor, and knowing him to be in favor of extend-
ing slavery, are men of desperate fortune's, who have be-
come anxious to share in the spoils of -office, .they are
men who mold their invntry, their party 'and their
GOD, for an ephenicrial success—or to enable them to
bask in the sunshine of Executive favoi, They have un-
derrated the intelligence of thepeople. They believe the
masses to be as politically corrupt as those who, Mislead
hem. Time will demonstrate their &lmn"

,A CONTRA'T WELL CARRIED 110 rich
have the most meat; the .poor the best appetite.—
The rich lie the softest; the poor sleep the soundest.
The rich have delicacies; the poor have health.—
The rich are afraid of losing; the poor have not him.
to fear. The rich dread the midnight robber; the
poor have t apprehensions of beinii robbed .

"ExTEssioN or S LAVERY."—The charge so often
Made in the' Federal and liartiburner papers; that
Gen. Cass is in favor ofextrnding V.4lavery to Ter-
ritories notofree, IS UNTRUE. denies thepow-
er of congoees to take action upon the kUbiPet in ony
way, either to establish or prohibit slavery, and is
in favor of 'eating the whole gitegt hitt to the deci-
sion of the people .—[otrego ,Gatstie.

11'orri4'has icrrived at New Orleans.
Gan ‘Voo t. and furt were at Brazos on the 151.11 inst.,
awaiting transportation. The public property has
all been withdrawn from Veru Cruz, and the linal
Pvratnliatinn wzot VYIIPPAPti tn dittP place abiglt,ftlP Ist
of August. Thera was a god deal of sickness
among the volunteers. This news i 4 dated Atignsta.
Georgia, July 24th, and ‘Ve presuMe, reached that
city by telegraph from New Orleafis on that or the
preceding day.

Erj.To the Ladies.—The most pleasant and effectual
Asrt-Iltraotot, and Spring medicine is Dr. (J. Benjamin

smith's Sugar Coated Indian Pills. 'Phis amt .-blessremedy is re-

commended by tlw Matron orate NavaLllo4ital, N. Y.and thou-
sands ofFamilies. No pills hat e so gthWral satklbetion.

relic sure and get the Genuine with ttlynlittie written with a

peetat thebottom of the box,-(3.
Carter Sc Brother and Iturto'n Ac Perkins ar/• Agents, and sold in
ery 11()% /I in tile country. 1100

flow singular it is that the men Whet inakl money the fastest.
whose wares aresought for and pa id'for, by the whole universe,
ss ho roll up their hundreds of tifousands of dollars in 10 or di
years; how singular it is. that these very men are haid to be deal-
ing in "humbug" or Patent IllediCineS. A new article is lint forth
—Vaughn' Vegetable Lithontriptie Mixture, for instance: it •ella
and cures: hark! "another Minding" is heard. The. Sales of the
Great Americah Remedy, Vaitglin's Lithontriptic, swell to an
enormous nmount; people, are still cured; tens of thousands
base received banelit from its use; still "humbug'' is heard, and
thepatrons of this medicine look around to discos er where the
ronstant yelpingroutes from—alas! from the •unedical Faculty"
it ho like hide dogs barking at the moon, still keep it up, IN line
the moon shines on. ;See Great A merles nilleinedy, in our columns,
bear the Agents stories of Vauglin's medicines.

DETFER DIE THAN LIVE, ill aiij to be torPired from
day to day' with thin horrible Ague. ;:v•laitun the poor Nur-reser whose life has become a burden front the racking parocysinv

of an intermittent, and whose confidence in human aid in destroy-
ed by the failure of remedies to produce the promised relief.—
Such has been the situation of thousands who are now rejoicing
in all the blessings of health from the the of Dr. fh.good's India
Cholagogue. In no instance does it fail of effecting a speedyland
permanent cure. For sale by the proprietor's agent.

Now Goods.
HAVE justreceived a splendid assortment of Lawns, Linen
Cinilhamq, Dotted white Sw les Mulls, Colored Enlll .ll SWI,4

Muni,. White watered Silks. Cold Salina, Cord Silk Velvet. Bon-
netRibbOns, Cord Silk-Velvet Ribbons, aseined Silk Fringes and
Gimps. Gents' Italian Cravats, Ladies' French worked Collars,
Lisle Linen and Mull Edgings, Silk Ettili'd Vestings, Shawls, &c.
&c., which will be sold for cash cheaper than ever.

August 4, is-ter. 11. CADWELL.
OPPOSITION.

OUR cigar case is constantly supplied with the very choirrO
quality of El. Sol, Principe, Havana. Sheroots, Esculapias,

La Norma, La Articuidad, .and Regalia Cigars, direct from the
manufacturer's, and warranted free' from ally kind of danger-oas
diuArs ocesbences. [Aug. *I) - H. COOK.

A Vow.Days Only.
MR. RCKWOOD, Daguerreotypist, will remain at his rooms

over the Erie Bank, for a few days more, for the purpose of
accommodating those whom:ly sslsh to procure likettee,es of thin
hind. Threw who wish a perfect far-simile of , themselves or
friends, would do well to call inunediately.l Rooms second story,
directly over Eric Hank

Erie, July 17,1843. N • c0(17132

Notice.
DR. HUNTER, havingestablished himself permanently in the

village of Weigleville- will be found ready to attend all calls
in his profession. From his long experience in Medical Prarlicc,
hefeels confident that he Van give general tatistiirtion to all who
may favor him with a call. DR. C. IILINTER.-

Weigleville, July 31, Dikt.

SOL\ 1' MARE --Broke out of the enclosure oFiiiTsTiiiserils.r,
in Greene township; Monday evening lilSt, a dark bay mare,

black mane and tail, with a star in the forehead, about 0 years
old A liberal reward willbe given for theireturn of the inure,or
for any Information where she may be, boon

Greene, August 4, 1818.
Lime 1 Limo 1

PRICE_ ALWAYS TS CITNTS.
'

RF.BII LIME constantly on hand and for sale at Freeport,
.INorth East, by _ I A. POPE & Co.

August4, 1848.

11. 0. ROOT

MEM

New Covered Buggy for Sale.ivE desire to belt a new and good Covered Wagon, or would
exchange it for a good, young horse. Enquire at Eric

Foundry. LESTER, SENNETT & CHESTER.
Auguid 1, 1E+1,9. - I .

Administrator's N .2z!
ETTERS ofsAdminbtfationon the estlte of Serret Bisset, late

_L..4 of Greenfieldtownship, dee'd, having heen granted to the sub-
scriber, notice is hereby given, to all persons indebted in any man-
ner to s old estate, to make iminediate payment,and More having
claims against said estate will prezent Mem duly authenticated
for settlement. JAMES WILSON,

July dl, ISIB.-6kw of Greenfield, Administrntor.
PUBLIC NOTWII.

flume, NoTier, is hereby given that application will be uvula
to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the ineorporittion

of a Bunk, to he called "The emit Banit'of Erie. with a capital
of One hundred Thousand,Dollars, with privilege of increasing
it to Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, with all the usual Bank-
ing privileges, to be located In the Borough and county of Erie,
Suite of Pennsylvahia.

Erie. July 13, 1818.
James C. Marshall,
H. Cadwell,
C. 3f. Trillion',
Benj. Tomlinson,

, Smith Jackson
Thomas 11. Hill,
James Williams
Wm. A. Galbraith,
Chas. B. Wright,

- George Kellogg,

Jos. M. Sterrett,
P. Metcalf,
Samuel flays,
John C. Beebe,

. Carson Graham
John A Tracy,
WilliamKelley.
J.
Wm. S. Lane.I J. H. Fullerton.

NEW 0
THE subscriber, having 'pi

ehandise lately owned by ily solicits the patronage ofhid
and hopes that good gads, tal
will meet with a share of cust.
the Barrel, at reduced price.Erie, July V), IBM

ONOERN.
'rehased the entire stock of llfer-
W. C. & R. P. Hulbert, respectful-
friends and the public generally,
r prices and endeavors to please,
in. Lard Oil,of &atonality, by

MEWL 0. HULBERT.

ENTINE and Linseed Oil,raw and boiled, by the barrel
or gallon, for sale by BURTON &

July 11,

=

pth of
vilify
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i T . MT . MOOR
VrosuLD reigivettuily invite the attentimv inhabitanUi of this city and vienntyCompany's :Noperior Tra9—sitijert in all Cate
approted of. Among which may ho found

GIVE:ENS.
Gond YOUNG IIIYSON,

Fine do
No. 2 Pramant :doNo II very Fine 'doCool IIYSON,
Vetx tine iiGood lIVSON SKIN,

Good IMPERIAL, • •
Vi.r) rine do • •

Extra Fine doGood GUNPOWDER, •
Eme do

'l3LACHI3.- •
No 1 SOUCIP )Nti,

Na 2 do
Fitteq do

-
-

Fragrant POVVVIMNG. . ,
CONGO.
Fine 001.0NC,-

Very Fine do
Extra Fine do

NINGVONG,
lIMVQtrA, or fitteA Mack Ten imported.rr-t• TAKE NOTICE !--The Canton -Pea
clmite venders of the'superior Black Tea
MIXTURE." j

E‘ery package, (in addition to its Contiml
pendent of the wrapper.) hears the stamp
goitre.bud the Teas therein are 6o thorough
and air, that their qoatity and power will rt,any climate. For at No Perry Block!

AFLIZIVA.it OF BFLZINXI
At the Watch Clock, and Je •.I(.7?. G. I,IOOVIXO &

.c-N•-- ...-.3
yi AVING ttirnle Inriie ,thlitions to our fo
17 pitreltru.r in Seii• Yosk. and extended

tuattuErcture and sale f work in our line, x
b • prepared to acconu iodate the illlill le VI ILi
which, tbrquautttv.llequalled.Int ti,eity

mlity and cheapness,
ifcelled, ./'rhe stork tomprkg• rlorkw, watelte., Jrt

loleg. look int! e1a5.4.4 t bated and britannirt As
intssiral in,trutnent... v, dd new, rifp• CIlttlerV,
wlOl 11.111ICTO,N PllOllO table articles, %nitabl
Fall trade. ['lntent:l N hereafter, when at
..Niweted at the floods.

N 11. .111 lc intl4 or wnrrbes and
the be,t tanner by ex6erienr-t1 workmen.
m:we, inq done On OM t 'WWI..•

SI o •podte the Eugh llot
Fete;ml's nook-dom.
nL kcK. Illue and 11,roe,n IlrondelothCs, a
IJ lit:finicky Jean, I r sale a. rheapa th

GEORGE SEI,I
June 10, ISIQ.

../...

1
of the Tea-drinking
to the Canton Tea
to be returned if not

SO 50 per lb
"

••

1 UO ••

75 "

I 00
50

"

1 IN) "

1 '25 "

71 "

1 YS "

4.10 59 per 11q
,

" I
75 "

various prices,
carious

59 0.

75 "

1 Op "

various prices.
1 00 ••

'ulnpariv are tlie eC-
lalled " HOWQUA'S

'nterull weight lade-
', r T19111C1,1 and eh.—

OC; urea from light
main unimpaired in

Now Store--Now GI!Tl .4111..cril,erb h, t o removed their sine■ Clielp,lde, one dg'r gir Month Messrs.
ic here they are 110 W ffroiVllll.! general rto]
Hardware, Crnckery. Groretie4, Item Nailc,
purchased lately at re( need prices.. in the
floods tt ere pnrchacet cheap and will Lr, cool
111%liedheir old 'customers 81111 the puldie to c
tv and prlre4. May rI X4l-9

HOUSE TRIMM I good nsr,ort
I,de kg, and Home Trimmings to be ha

June 10.

WOOL! WOOLa'IP. subscribers hit ring entered into pa
tifacturing Inetiness. are ready to MAIM

atilie Yankee 'lrown 11ills, on the followitut
steel-mixed, ltlaek. itro‘tn. and Solar color
eas•iineres *get.. tisttitettul:irt ,4., Whiff', F
'Xiebt., Pres-sed trine and Blankets •15 cts,
alsO iatnnitheniri on the shares. a< usual. 1
WO3l into Yarn for fro'm 111 to l*lct< per ismits. %V, have nob a tlitalititv of Cloths runallilt.WthaililliVion iiilt',' 'it'i:'usual, i;(;-t;
Ce., are for cash, and no.griiiiiblittg. IVc al.
client aiticle of pull) ps which we will each
thine of raisii.

Atilt ' Alaiy t1.71_ . -

Ilarborcrook Woollen.
rwlllE proprietors o th in establiiilinu•nt, hl. able addition to heir rnachinery whic
best kind. and having experienced workite
branches of their tihmees, are reads to eVor matinfartere Off pad, by the saint. on rttr
hope on hand a large orantits of diiTerentki
blankets. shawls, cans were.. and tweeds. as
%%carol' iiiirkent bodies and qualite., to t.,
rive our, loud of cloth fur gl pounds of not
will make.

f cardiac and cloth- previrisy done as itmlip

All kinds of vroblic taken fur pay. and a
Cash.

P ti.-We are preparing to Make Broadeln
12110 k

Forme'
Ilnrborenvk, Max I?l

ER= prATLEILEI rAC
Tsubscriher nould inform his old eim
I generally, that lie'icoittinut•:, to carry in

at the old bland 011 Ninth Street. !ill tV1..!11 Se
opposite the Acatlesii)l %%here he is ill keep r
large stork, consisting of the different vari
negated marble, suita d( 1, e for gritse-stut,,
out.) TOtt11)-trthicS,111 1111111entS. &C. .1 .110•1,
l% ill Mid it to their aclimittage to Call and ex!
ce, As lam not to br undersold, I pledge
thing in my line, from 15 to 15 per cent Ices
the traveling :melds for . Ezeitern Factories.Erie, Jul) S. ISIS. 1)..)
11/101tELil3lll'.—tiew style Solar Lamp111! Suspendingand side Lamps, Cirant

and other Candlesticks, at
Erie, July Id, ISIS. { nearly mi

L(H 'KING GLASSES.—Just °laming, a t•L Mahogany Frames of larious :14.3 am
to improve thy I,

Erie, July

rEcrAeLEs of Gold, and Gent
extent% e I oruwlatof coneave atnt c,

!gated Pettily:at spec nide, bupertor to any I
July 11, 1918.

f 101, I AND SII.V,ER ARTICLES.—A
lir Breast-fins, Bracelets, Ring., Lockets
of the latest styles. Almo, Mammoth and
diflerentlinakers. Silvis* Pelle lig, Brooches,
In short, thepublic. will lied more*hies th,
n+ it's not intended to '3.-er-rate the stock 1 ~0
Microscopes, for niagi itfying IMO all °Weds,

G. Li
State mt., Henri.,MEM

TGREATIM!!INRT ymtityrir.—Clock;
chiding Kirk's Marine Clock, n late i

NelSilvvr IVatches, a nue aesortmentto ht.!
from, fur tale very her, at • 1.1.

-July 11, IFIrl..

611S1 it WARl"..+Table, Deert, 're.
i.7) 5i,,A,,, ,,,T0te45, Ladles, fork., Butteral,
on baud or manufactured to order. lid% .I
coin, and no charge. 11i )r engraving. (I,

July 11, Itiltfl. 'lead,
,UNIFIN'PHI—.A large

Plute9, Flageol
and (MEE Viol

TvirlfSICAL
111. Accordeuns,
and Eife,s. Guitar, VL

Jul• I
Vij ATER LIME just welt-.

V !June J
j) doe.. L..
-11;
LIIIINGIJI:4.-=A good nrtiele kept eou

curnur, by
July

ahes Ica sale at tile

RESII
L 11011,e.

Jul) It. 11,1g:

-it tof Pekin Teat, ill t
ilt:

Illtiountiy Inercha
oPUPLIED with Or. Jny 11, 'II IiNfICIIICS
0 grevie al tyliolett e prices, by the ueell

July 14, Ms. 111fitiftrhT:ir.ili,--i;ilVand-Tiriiiiiiiii,Tl
% Y 'titian Bed &c. &c., fur sale cheap b
July 11, 181e. , , BUt

umber Wantel
TWILL pay CAI:411:n.500,000 feet Mlle

ed at my dock in rie. Bills Will he gi
ny quantity of Popular, Cucati11Afro lOr nA

Mi. Che'rry,t,liestnu -and common Pine
Erie, April ::12, IBlBi ' ,

.

North past Woolen 17000 YARDS of Cloths, Cassimer
Blankets; Flannels, are now r

conl atihe Ibllowina ales; For plain full I
lbs. of wool; Caksillle (f 9 2} lbs., to the yan
macture during the se. bOll, Black, Brown, Icts. per yerti,t'assitMqes attic. same color,flannel at 18 and 2364 per yard.

North East, June 10, ISI9. ST *I
TtIfW GOO

EIE subseribereare justreceiving a ver:
1. and SUMMER 1100DSconsisting of

Dry Goods. ! Groceriel, hardware and &o
lwen purchased at unit/mai low rates and
any other House in lie. Thai:invite the'
and licrnntleen, and t le Public. generally, U
, ,burtmentbefore pared/wing elsewhere

tie,June 10, 1019/
o lYlonoy Vira'

RIE MONEY re dyed at par for G.lE they eonbe boug u. In the Borough for
Call ntJulyll4, 18H.

1:14111 MIMS G
,ft great variety ofTh

SillrandLinen
shailtd Flanges,

1 de Chevers, Frencl
THIS day openingD .,J

part the fashronat
Studley/J. Grenadenei
oho, changeable Poll
and dotted Lawns. to
catered Lawns and
cheap as the cheapest

ether with So unust
trilhamsall of whi

1, at mystore, opposh

pi GOODS'
elry Store of

C o.

trier stork by recent
mu biedness for the
e shall in a few days

a good assortment
has never been ex-

•elrv. lamps, giran-
are.Bohemian Ware,
Steel Work, together
I•nr the Summer and
east. a look will be
Jewelry repaired
Also, -seal and] other

1.and one door helots
Erie. July 1, 1g1,4.

1, :news, and
hea pe ,t. at

MEOW
No. 5, Cheapside

of floods to No. 5,
Damn':

1111111. at Dry
C., chick hive been
'.tern (!F. The

chenp, and would
11 and examine 1pall-
LI-IEN & tioN.
mid of till kinds of
unnsanlH•ehcap. ofc. B. WRIGHT

.

14
tneoltip in the nm- a

;Imre wool intocloth
terms. viz: For cash,
for 'Vet.. per yard.

antirl, from the loom,
tier Nord. We will
'e n ill earl rind spin
nl. not...toting to tillai-
I :I:Mittens on band
,r 11.. The ni,ove pri-
) keep on hand nn m-
ancefor wool or anylIL N. lIHA.,

GEORGE HILL.
rectory.

wing made consitlar-
iq all ,jets nod °film
in all the ditli.rent

matoe cloth fir %tool,
°liable tempt. Theyids Of cloth, flrannelo,
tvell att liht summer-
haage for cool, iVe
I, aa goodas the stool

liberal discount

1118. CASS &

ry Thornton & Co

TORT.town+ and the public
the Marble business

' U and Peach. nearly
ti hand at all times. a
.tie. or Ns biteand ra-
t.' in •,ockets or with-

-1 It ibbing to:' nufrliase
• ;nine ,tuck and pri-
tn3belf to famish ally

• than It can; be bad-of
J. R. COCIII2.IN.

, Can'plume and Lard
ole;, Plated, Branch,
;.'LOOMIS & Co's,
posite the I.:ltgle.
!chilli! lot of Giltand
price.. all warranted

& Co.,

an 24ihtT FrGin4, an
the ccie-

.l tlYe.
LOOMIS & Co.,

State street

i extensive vaneiy of
CII:11 g, Ile &e.,

Cher Gold Pens of the
Head (lrnatnent.t.

.the I'riot•'rs tell for,
ill vie si (told add Iltat
can be found as 1111tIal
)OMIS & Co.'s,
opposite Eagle Hotel.

Ipf ditlereat kinds, in-
nveation. Also, Gold
•eta 004 tae-keeper
LOOMIS & Co.'s,

State street.

, tblt and Alust.trtl
Fruit Knives always

!.r I.varrantell equal to
;. LOO7lllB & Co..
=

laPsorimentof(:niters ,els, Clarionets,Drums
lringd,rege, &c.

I.riONllB & Cp.,
Statr• Dftl'Abt.

d on ColliignlTlT'ilt by
B. WRIGHT.

uniturticturerm prices,
C. B. WRIGHT.

[only on 1111111i on the
C. It. IVright.

le agency, No. 5, Reed
' TUN & PERKINS.

ts,and the India Chola
TON & rr,nKiNs

111===
1=

inlock Lumber, deliver-
Len forthe laid wantedler, White Oak, White
11111),er.

i
actory.
.s, Tweeds, Satinetls,
arty toLe exe hanged for
loth, one •yard for 2}
. We will also wan-
Steel-nil xed cloth at 28
at 30 els. and white

VENS & JOWETT

.• full stock of SPRING
alinobt every variety of
krry, all of which have
vill to sold as low as at
r old customers. Ladies
call and examine their
J. HUGHES & Co.

tra
ll de, at the lowest ratesoyother kind offunds.

METCALrs,
No. I, Need House.

rOD%ss Goods.cornprisingIn
saves, and Goat's Hair

• obe de Gauze. Swiss
Jaconett Plaids, SwissIal variety of cheap fast.
h i can an will sell as

'a the Engle Hotel.
I C. B. WRIGHT.

NEW
1 Zdr

Unit(llltl'd .aced
rusT I)DICUVEI
tres of theutmost

inhit
,ind virtue of th
leer. ally' adnatte
,'TUN KNOWN

lilae:ose and pail
aila tt Idle there re
litho action to the
c.?rulaitort flu

wad ale' 11c 1110:
,la,gined front any
tatitai that It pent
re !wile and llthscl
made benbilde 0. 1hpes as readily to

In:la:tees:lre rnl

it has tnet withtalops tt at uttee

t1( 04"1'111: Atai, cunbt•titly
jntporlance. Thetht.st filerettalo. ,s

t lattitte,aare compelled to helt,ne
great remedy.

to to the 310 ST WONDERFUL
to Ule WORLD for the 131311.1)1.1'1'1,

Iiitains satlic lent life to retitore-a natu-
capillary tenseln of the body, and to
blood. By On. means, a caatraliag
malignant Jarmo, of DISCASI:, that

other(cruelty. Much to the part Cr ul

11711e0 Iie‘ery poroon 01 the human
e, Vein, nen awl lipment search-
'punt)ing and healing iut uence.—
th internal an i..tternal diseases.
record It here this remedy has regtor--. .

p ttient..,o near he grave that the most pun(41'1111 infer-
s filliCti to pro. uce arty ellect, 811,11 bas in:Amenity
se inINFL:kNE% .1.1.1o5: or the 110%1'1;LS—wry:meat

lIIJ to n itti this diseure %%hese the Magnetic thritimad fail

That tialiger oils epidemic kriun a aothe 14-11tIll
i ,AS can Onat 4 to cured by this rcatedy.
.%'11.1'101tA" ItIiEr.M.%T.IS3I, this Ointment is the

t`tf. reined} et Cr prepared.
's out of lilt, it will ay-,rd r nt;"re re'itf to thcht orEt ca-

-6 \ OU,S i 1 ILk 1).q:A.1li in th.rtimutate'.lUtlll tiltellbt's tillirrClllCl4 is of lIIIIIICICECVZITCC.
s of thespice, Ilteornatism, Lainenec ,, Ulcerated Soro
nichitis, Pleads}, Croup, Chills, CholeraAlorbus, Ague
or breast, Burns!, Scald Head, Scrufula. Salt Rheum,
Inflamed Cyr,, peter Vows, k.e., ii ill be 'immediately
the use of this rt medy. I ,

HR. BINGHAM'S CERTIFICATE.
o your queries nith regard to the result, of the Exper-
ve made with }our justly celebrated Magnetic dint.
i .ay with pleasdre. that 1 deem it one of the Gill 11'-

1 VEltp:S UP 'IIIE AGE.
'wadrlien }ears since I COIIIIIICTIrCIi Win, it in my

1.1 I have tested
of the moat um,

❑lUiuterual rm

t in case: , of Intianiniation. both 1, ,,,111
kind, with liblVele:libUCCehb ;

icdics tailed, I hart• hurcmted ttitlt

aletl ca fe of In aflllllllllollOr the Brain, Inflammation
of the Ito%Nel4, Inflammatory Itheu-
rs, with perfect fAnicei.b, case,. of
I, and Ulcerated Lung.; and 'lntuit

LEMIMI
I==
=MEI
ECM=

• the Putrid Eryipelac, by tt itiell eo
telied it frequently. and it r.eiper

ntl certain core.
UMW= , Brut es, Frozen Limbs' 14c., it acts

II Le a single,day without this meth-
v‘all its non yr, INcure.

111NG11.%31. Physician Nut Surgeon.

/friao or family o.
,"

occorton hell lla
N.

. Y.. Inn'. It-I
further pirticulaagoot.
6.—Carc& & lire
'ebler,Cotineaoll

Springo

I •sand te,tintoaial•t•.ee pa ,llphlet left
and ai 1 cent.;

titer. q holesale nod retail, Erie N.
Ohio t Kiley Potter; Neal ripri

,1,1; L. :J. June. & Cu., Girard ; Julio

MILDEM
TESTED •

"ItIGIIT' IND
' :IX IlaVI ten 411
%.ts made to cumd
he herbs it the .11-

The incht that 0
ed a:. llle rlo(ifk to

;.s placed Ill:011 Cal,
‘ experiment n0(

I ll` It sheoli the pu
on e't er, all ttut,ll

tee.ltrille Ita, he,
e been ettigidtel n
genteel*, 164 !ale, .
gher et.tintatten t
tetrulecyd.

V THOUSANDS.
1N VEGETABLE PHA.S

at years elapsed since an humble al-
ine, to a suitable medical preparation,
'Man. All was dark at the time as to
ould be estimated was, that the piaci-Lbuild upon ttere sound.• So 11111ell re-
mit and the lancet, Olathe ill SUCCP,B

rphave tended to confirm Mai telt-
oseot the projector.

land thtlicult) 'IN at an end. Every-

:ll greete t_with.w.elcoute ; everywhere
themost grunt) lugsuccess. 1:rom

. IC 110 W counted by millions ! and it is
t t the pre:cut time than xthen it was

CUre of over and Ague.

Dr. Wiight— Sortie time . I
)our 111.4 in Veglitahle Pin
demand llatel for oho cart '

has a ~..1} l\he ha, I ten ha
tried l:1)eu, other Wined iti
Ile deterollie,' to ii our
0110 lAA IS 111)0 bow.] and ,i!
Mr. 11.Drove) a soli, anti 3,
were altwo ii at the -.ante
also trio, the cariousother 1
Vegetal• Pills Soon re,ton,

,in+ine y it 1R)111 \Vlpt I nay
way he ('lied On our a peril:

'ours, iespeetfull)

I Me, Putnam Cu. la.„ July 17,1E-17.
Ince. your agent left me a bubply of
.1 hate found said pills to be in rent
d leter and Ague. Mr. James supt
d up with let or and Ague, and bad
. all of n Inch prof ed of no avail.—mina] Vegetable 1111,..and by thing

ell. Mr. Y. rApencer bad a daughter,
r. C. Nichols and three ot his taniny
fine with Fet et and Ague, and had
eniedie. it 121101.1 l etiret. 1 our Indian
.1 them all to nertect bealth. 1 eau

•0 .4141'11, our Indian Veoetable Pills
•cl. Cute of Fever and Ague./

JACOB LIIIRIIA3I. P- 31

1Certitica efrom Col. Tate, editor of theColumbia Democrat. Pa.
1 .01lice of the ColumbiaDemocrat,

Bloomsburg, ('(...l,ntihm Co. Pa., Mardi 4, lezre. i
Dr. 'William Wright—Dear Sir. I ant one oftite malty whose at Cr-

slot to/ qliack nostrums had demaved them of the healer:Es result-
ingfront ithe use 01,guod /liptlir I nes.. Acting under this iIIIIIICIICe., I
have *els on, resorted to thi•ll'ill lot. - Last %larch, at hen you com-
menced haven:Anglo my Oper,-1 atas unlaced togave your loth-
all Veget hull l'ills a trial. mid Mier I/.a• liig flirty ti And their mer-
its for ttly,self and Manly, gave them 4 decided preiereneeover ev-
en' otherlpreparatton.

In es eiLv hemmed when
the streada of Illb %i UN eonu
speedy ripe! front the mei.
six ongotog to bed. Wlll,ll i
to heattli.lwithout loss of ti

iFlCiall. fright's Indian %

Merit 01. Iterating effectutt
patient, add in lay cme 0
stomach. Itespectlattly yo

, [Front the Dela
%Yawn 's IsanAst IlLot.

iy friend! to patent medic
come a i overt to these 11l
three oretisions to test the'
or two will be 101111(1 mild
inatstritiei have, accumttlit
atiprea, a lo•e of three or f
trill he tin Is,' ellnetttal in r
two cis to healthy state.
pleasure i I couttatimatina 11,

ADEN' S.-0. I).Simili
tertorda ..I. in Mel re, Set
Raley Po Cr,tI%'e•l. a I.rll
11. C. Toom k Co., %Vans

i0111Cel , CV01.1,1 1..XCIII.j%.

VEGETA 11,11 PILLS, ss
add:Midi ..,7 firetllM /Cl/
Boston.

Eno. 51 y 1, 1143.

1 EXCEE4NGE OJETICE.
T. 11. %Vih im ms. dealer lit hmop a n d DomeAte Bills ofexeltare,T,

Certitimao, ullICIlO•Ill., (lull .lII,' Slltl:(Cujn, Will b uy ale! .0:
current All(1,1111,latelltmotel'. I ecoitate tone and _sight dratez,
make elleetions on all the I:Md •ra cittea, and make rentittan-
ce4 dt th %lowest Honking -rates.
111oney-rCeeiled on Depo-he awl Eastern drafts constantly on1Imaid at tit ,100 est rates of premium.
Ohio, In Hams, -Kentuelc), Vireinin, and l'enegylvAnia Bank

Itnoteta, awl hose of moat other States, bought and :Ulll 011, th e must
reasonahle terms.

Claim: di ectly oppeAte the Eagle Hotel, 1 doors l rim 0 o currier.
Erie. .11 1,151P. ' 1- 1 --I—', i, 1—

,

',ten cut and for sale low,l ' . I ,
6110t114. llopm Shoes, l
1191111N. •• o Nails,

Iware Store of
ISIS.

•h• 1 h ith •iek headache, or %Oleo
tot vied o ith morhinl 111/11101%..; 1 1111111.1
.1 ...11" rdir.. 14 I. ll.lifil,' Ilom four to
ide.imee,h4 brit e ale% ay, been reitured
11V, and Ni I thUnt 11.1`1:Nren,01. !: I -

egrial,le I'llls ine,ess the .h,thig.h,lietl
411,Itirl.1111.; the .1,1 Id the

rout et en twice to the
r friend, &c., I 1.. TATE.
=(=CINUI

rti.t 4.—.llttiough nut particular-
tee, tie cotitc‘s that ttc hat c

hoeing' an opportunity ott twoor
l'ur a centic tiled lc me, tine

totnilt- ell:relive. When• Nie In. other
I, mid inore thorough medicine i.: re-
=IMMO
alkitpr. Iht,tonneli, atoll reqloritig the,

r.p.•.11: fruit! c‘pericuc,.. l, 11114 hlist,
e 1, ,P% ut the _u!
Ird. l'aest &P, Jthl,on &

I:trarli;,Al,rullaut T.Jurtellott, kiwi:
glield: IV. 11. Tuwit-ethit Fpringlieltl;
1111; zahl Ninth Eng.

tt.. the .:dc ut IV11.1C:11'1":4
;Ni:do and tam], 169 Itacestrert, Phil

ra t, \ctti York; and I 9 Trenanit

j IST rcl
at the liar

Jul) N.
IL CADWELI

• TON S
•) sv Ire •

nair.'Det•r4 Ifitir PIA fCeek el and for e•aledceolnt 111. Ilnrd-
'torc of. I
,?IN.MID

1)1i E X I,R ESS.—Just r 1
11:treqe,, inge, for

Cravats. Epihes' and Chi!.
Thread 4:4,1%('A. '.li
&,.. ) told eheapi

Erie, Juf 11,1644.

edited a wont astinrtinentor Lawns,
: 4,itioner

rim'. Walking. quid Li-le
Ladies' and Gents' CuttOli

for cabli.
IL CADIVIII.I

I reyIer and Ague)
rrin li4 14thseme destroy or of the human constitution is almmt

1. itavartablv el 11C.D by 1, 1l: bullet Chnhagogue or Poiramts To.
uic .11,rtu.ii. They do 1101 rail, al mo=t, noire than One lithe iii

twenty.itwenty.Aif:endafter one oillie has been used and the Chills ',lop-
ped (whlc(t Io always :lin ore`) the patient -would continue the use
of the medicate in oniall e Oeeno, once or to ice a day, for a few
iieeks, pa) a proper' attentiion to their diet, and avoid needles:, ex-
pomre, hardship nod fatig lc, they would always obtain a perfect
cure, avoil a lung 0111 of 1. 1,i)x. most tedioUc and ilk:really,: cont.
plaint, :14 a ell to nanoal ng Doctor's bill. These ittedicir`a to
be had rt all ttnie4, t.ttulate, also other preparations, ouch as het-

iTER, etc.:with all the act cowl} direCtlOll, and ad% ice at No. 0,
Item! Mu e, of - CARTER 4. BROTHER.

July 7, t-14. 0

I- ...Ir.!'"ztraw 07. 1g0T11:177H2 MOREL
J. M. JCSTICE- has just opened st No. 0, lIONNEI,

I LottK, State _rem, a large and extenshe assortment of
ashionable
I RI AlYtk MADECLOTHING,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AM) VESTINGS

,;:i liith owing to he tiebtneis of the money market in the
ASTERN CITIES,

lie has porch:is d from the Importers and Manufacturers
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.111,

- which enables hun to offer the heti bargains e%er before
HEARD:OF IN 'EMS MARKET.

k -qv be found line F' -"eh,Among his stock maybe found fine French, English and American
Cloths and Cassimere4, Which will he made up toorder and war-
ranted. Also,Ready-filiide Dress and Frock Coats of the same
material, together nRh a large assortment to fit the
. _

material, OR'," UPPER 'PEN THOUSAND..
Vestings and Vests, of ali shades, colors and complexion, quality
and price ; SummerWear, calculated for every tneridlan, horn the
Equator to thePoles; Shirts, Drawerss-Cndcrshins,&c. and
in fact every thing appertaining to OENTLEMENS' WARD-
ROBE.

azr Custom work and fitting done to order 411reasonable terms,.?zr No charges for eh wing goods. Gentlemen are invited ,to
call and examine qualit and pricer Don't fot'ket the plaot—
No. 0, Bonnet Block. f tale, Mayl 48.7itf

ARPIEundersignedwpidd°respec ttutty'inform the gentlemen ofTEricand vicinity that he has opened a TAILORI'IG 81101'
on the South side of the Public Square, It few /loofa East ofthe
Erie Dark, where he will at all times be ready and happy to wattupon those who may favor hint with a call In thiallne of business.Crotn long experience in ,some of the principal/shops Lohdoh
end other European cities., and strict attention to all business
which may now be entrusted tohim, he confidentlyhopes that he
shall be always deemed worthy to receive a/Aare of publicpatron-
age. Ills work shall be executed in buck* manneras will bear acroec and Important inspeetion, and iljways in seCordanee with
the prevailing fashions.

N. D.—Cutting done on the elan --{noUee.
Joni.? 091,1VING.

Erie. March25, 1840.&al"
rra iqtlock, a ,arge quantity ofnip

lageix and Lunona, ‘vliten will b tot&
I.IBT received at No. 1Pzur.ea,Ratean, Orr

cheap for cash.
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fea'st, entitle the medicine to a trial.rr F(0111 t:. Farnsworth Chatmello
to the agent at I.t.etre.t. ntSire-141yr made use of Pr. °tool's 1

have had opportunities r f n ilnvwu,g 115ed others. 1 142ilesqL• at a tat):l.

irrr .(fftle ; and 0. that 16 rope
reriari. 1,11.1 V iF a45k.. ,.1 its recorreure,
have Levu mllicted tt itlft are IMble. Ve

MI). Z. Prinrr. .tttuntry U.
to the at Detroit.
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quest preietiting toy teidinionv lit 110 fit
as -hell tr, in manyutheni which tr iave
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IXWI In I,llloll4.limeahL.a general!), but toy
titled to cured df•fever and ague, and as a
dally rec.:qualm! I. I am, sir, t et) reilu,

J. From
to tlt!z. Agent at Vet9,it FORT GRATIOT.

1511* Dear Sir,--• feel not the slightest 'lns,
cousiiier the ludi.t cholagogue an Inv:deal
atiections. reawn is simply this;
enninagelation, twiny others have used it,,

ins/ t,ci in which it hasfoit.l to clert n
Yours cry ret.pectlutly, 101 l '

Ile p irt:ehtar mid I inquire Cur Dr.
and a!ie nu ether. For sale by

4m9

Crain's SiArto-•Abdominal

Qy 2;,•p Fir i•tirpassing Dannin
'1 all other klintlar ittstruinc
. Attie CUSP!, for tt lilrlithey

, itiendt.d. • This s, ill he a
......, and Cnlnjoafil.o,tl. el's. Tlo.y arc Lear, U 4L i adapted toany we ur Om
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'' ''C and all ,outig Fen ohs l

Iron) hillt incline to tltct
meat:. v. ill I, rnityl of the greatest .ert ic..
tit the health but greatly improve the person
venta train orevin. tvlin•li r,solt in wart

l'hy,...ielatis ant(...speci.illt int Iloilo call
CARTER & Illti_rq

are the sole agilils, aptJane ::,
__ --
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74 I JUST revelve,l frum the

chard, Philadelphia, a I
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pricer; atuctie, Much v. i

B ati..lt cat Peters, Build
Ito, le's 11 den 1 Nlethen and 'Flier.
Churchill's Melv tfcrY. Chur
Astit% ell uu I U nudes, Coop.
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Le,q..-.11& 3luitvetSurgery,: Alille
Miller's Practice, Plidli'

lit on the Scranach
kott on the Skin.

12)elope.lia rd .Medicine, NS illa
Youatt on the; I 1Qrs.., Clare

fhu huleitrilier is agent for Lea & [Muriel
Medical, Literary or 'Miscellaneous worksr
here at Publisher's prices. l'hysic ia Its, so
quested to call and examine Ins catalogue
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('rionntil Evidence, Americ
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Petite:, Report., vol. 5. II
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‘Vhentote. Ek.lll,2i.!s of„intertiationnl Law
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Law Hooks tutshort notice, and at the Pu
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.11111l:
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AVIi:;-",,c,,u 1(`!.'3,'," 1, 1,',',iff,'lL,;`::,'a,ifit,,`'`,',
J.,. it, part of Silk., t ime, 1.11.313:,t. 1. 1.113
1. 13111 Ii1A1311" 13.1 -tea. 'i'l 11 de CIIU% U. FOI
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ranniv to %eh ch I invite 111and which is ell be sold 05 cheap Ili any

stock way be fiend Ce11i..., Tea., Cho.!
Spice. 4 ufall kind., Fruits, a great varlet)

IVoutten Ware, etc., etc. 11I have nail o ill constantly keep on h.
Fork, Fish. FIV,II Butter, kr.c.
American Mt+IR.

Er if', .11111 e 111, 1,6F.
TTI
11 I,:„1; rh eol tltc old Jen• store, Fret
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Grail Shaw '. ITrsT received , a deautifu e•electioi Jof Can on and French
•11 Crapr shawh, including Ow enthral& ell 41rthanked, plaid and
fhpireddvarious colors met patterns, to:ef them •Ith an orni.unl va-
riety of other Shaw. and Searle, to be 11 41 t try cheap:on the cor-
ner near the Court llon.e. C. It. 11 RIGHT.

•iene I.

More Dress e .'ods.
T IIAVE now a complete a.bortnymt Cl Ladl,s 1-4-. s Goode,
I m hint I am prtmared to offer Cl eay.r,ttsan ever_ Also. a nice

lot of Crockeryand Gla,aware,ut- C. H. wit IGIIT'S.
June I. 3

M-„t.4 Summer Guod
(June 10)

,r! at•sorttnent for hale c h•Nita by
141110. SEI.DEN .ON,

rairviorWoolon ractory.
Fr MI subscribers hay procured front the Last an entire new set

L or AL,or,in,rya the most approved metterng, and are now pre.
pared to thanufactureWool with a neatness and dispatch unsur-
passed. and on thi/ntrist accommodating wins. Wool Carding,
Cloth Dressing, and Spinning promptly done, they being enabled
from the abundance of their machinery to Card rolls, and Spin
yarn withoutpterfering with their mannfartoting.

A large quantity of Cloth on hand to exehange lb's Wool. Alt
kinds of coMitry produce and Erie Money received for work And
on debts tinens;-

Ourcakomers and the public generally are invited to give UP a
call, and we akatre them all the changes N% e utake is ononrd—be-
hugSterns lord to keep pace with the ittiprovetuents of theage, and
hopff tobe ountained lit our efforts.

Fairview 3tBy 10,1F1.49
A. J. & M. W. ICAtiGlir & Co.

Jui I

WHITE rigs AND TltouT.
59 118LS. White Fish and Mackinac Trout.Net received by

the Steamer Lousitum. For sale at Nu. I. Perry Block, by
'Erie. May PLI, MIA. 1 I'. W MOORE.

HAM05'r received nt NO. I.
June 31. 1A

er-Cfn lUMElry ?ock y
T. W. MOORS.

RASS CLOTHS fn vkirts and Kiln bonnets; red FrenchG dow Muslin. Voin ed Landscape kihniles, and other rich tiew
Conde, justreceived pere2preas andrailroad by

June 10, 1010. ALLYN I CULT.
PRE : MUM

nINE Apples, Oranges, mons, Apples, Pip, Raisins, Cur
rants &e.. for saie el No, 1, Perry Sleek by

June3U. IE4B. I T. W. bIOORE.
150'tjurtLetrjrCcil,nP da Vnternlsll 4l,lB :c.Carfi orch dC 4rnlb: run*.
euueitt3. r • CARTER 4, ERO 4 HEE

44 immediately],
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12. ralif ZIATHIM iii.tYL:Ft.
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